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"22 and 224 Couch St.. bet. 1,1 i.Phones! Mn 8570. Marshall 1139. A 140

. PUCIITFRS.
Ph'wW jWS- - a"o"u7 expense.

WANTED FOR MILLS
Gang edgerman. city. $4.
Gang trlmmerman, city. 13.50.
Auliitnt mill foreman $4.
Car loading tallymen. 12. .5 and $3.
Grader from planer. $2 i5 to $3.
Two planer feeders. $2.30 and $278.
Stlckerman, 3. city.
Three lath mill men. 2 w to

carriage riders. $2.50 and $2.75.
Three lumDer erauers. cnj.
Three boya to work In planing mill.

city. (Lav. .
Two lumber truck teamsters. 2.sn.
Twenty-fiv- e mlllhands. $2 .0 to .3.
Fifty yardmen. $2.25 to $2.30.

LOGGING.
We have a large list of work for Jog

gera on Columbia River at good wages.

FARMS AND DAIRIES.
Farmhands. S3.-

-, and
Milkers. $35. $40 and 45.
Choreman. $35.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Three ramp flunkeys. $3o.
Camn choreman. $35.
Bellboy. cy.

teamsters. $2.50.
Janitor, city.
Ten men to cut brush. up.
Cedar tie cutters. 10 cents per tie.
Wood splitters. wc cmo. xr
Two .e.. to haul .umber, ft per.
Ten teams for city work $500
Cooks, waiters, dishwashers, flunkeys.

"Laborers, city and country. 12.30 to 13.

Eastern Oregon $2..V to
Ten laborer,..

2.7f.; jro wltn doss:
THIS JrH-- " J

W. ship NORTH. SOUTH EAST and
WEST every day. FREE FARE.

Hundreds of new Jobs every day.

A FREE Job to any man who Is broke.

h''P for "We REGISTER eiperienc-- rt

kinds of work FREE OF CHARGE.

NOTE We GUARANTEE all our Jobs or
pay i

EMPLOYMENT COMPANTPACIFIC
322 and" 224 Couch St., bet. 1st and 2d.

TKrmENT.
(One of many.)

Office Secretary Employment Department,

Tounr man. stringer, seeking
f.'TW'lc? .hnJPfoym.nrme,mre,rs-n-iy-

.
5 H

nave only $15 Vt m. and v.t,n
Secretary " you PrnJ 'or.k?ment membership, you will

C. A. with all Ha resources, between you

"..uitTVoung man joined
In less than a week he had satisfactory

'"ifSS'rSr --even month. enJin, Jul,J1:
Call for men xii
Positions filled .. . - - -
.. Employment membership "aarn,;e5!
member will secure employment or
of membership fee; gives two "
membership privileges. 10 months
privileges undertake, to keep member
employed during the full term of mem-

bership without further charje.
Constant demand for CLB2i--

TECHNICAL AND COMMERCIAL
See secretary employment department

T. M. C. A.

WANTED. SALES MAN.
A MAN OF GOOD ADDKBsS, IS

TO SO TEARS OF AGE. WHO 19 I

A FOHCEFUL TALKER AND
CLOSER. IS WANTED BY A NEW
CORPORATION WHO HAVE NOW
ENOUGH SIGNED CONTRACTS TO
GUARANTEE INVESTORS A BIO
DIVIDEND. SOMETHING OUT O
THE ORDINARY. AND EASY TO
SELL.

WRITE OR CALL 1:30 TO 2:30
P. M.

SOI ROYAL BLDG.

HANIJCY EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
28 14 North Second St.

Phones: M. 727; A 2200.
WANT TODAY:

Form setter, $5.
3 carpenters. $3.50.
! derrick riggers. $3.50.
10 laborers, citv. $2.50 to $3.
R teamsters (free fare). $2.o0
20 teams t.n. R. work, free fare). $30

and found.
4 flunkeys. $33 and found.
23 laborers. Government work. 8 Hours,

$1.20 to $1.6 and board.
10 drill.-- $2.73.
4 machine drillers. $3.25.
All orders given prompt personal at-

tention.
SALESMEN STRIKE WHILE THE IRON

IS HOT. We are doing the biggest busi-
ness in our history. We have never found
It so easy to sell goods. We must expand
our sales force to take care of our
ncreasing business. You probably
have the ambition and the ability to
make many times your present salary, but
you are a slave to the salary idea and lack
the nerve to try a commission. Get out
of that rut. Connect yourself with tre
largest and most progressive real estate
concern on the Pacific Coast. Our propo-
sition is the best ever offered and you
can make big money right now. Our
salesmen are doing It. Ask any bank
about us, then see Mr. Cleveland, sales
manager. Fred A. Jacobs Co.. lit Wash-
ington St.. cor. 4th 10 to i: A. M. only.

ABLE-BODIE- men wanted for the L si.

Marine Corps, between the ages of 19 and
S5; must be native born or have first pa-

pers: monthly pay $15 to $6l: additional
compensation possible: food. clothing,
quarters and medical attendance free.
After 30 years' service csn retire with 78
per cent of pay and allowances. Service
on board ship and ashore in all parts of
the world. Apply at V. 8. Marine Corps
Recruiting Office. Sd and Washington sta.
and 134 Sd St.. Portland. Or.

SALESMEN Our heavy advertising cam-
paign Is bringing more Inquiries than our
force can attend to, so we must have
more salesmen. Our men are earning from
$130 to $3H per month: If yon are a

- salesmen, vou can do as well, for we will
give you sufficient live lends. Sales Man-
ager Bay City Land Co.. 702 Spalding.

LISTEN, all you GOOD. WIDE-AWAK-

ACTIVE. SQUARE, HON KT salesmen
who would like to earn it re than you
are now earning, who wa:... at the be-
ginning of this new Fall season, which
will undoubtedly be the most active Port-
land has ever known, to have a REAL.
LIVE. ATTRACTIVE. HUMDINGER of a
proposition to work on at the highest
rate of commission you have ever

Call at room 408 Spalding bldg.
afternoons this week.

KELP WANTED FEMALE.
EXPERIENCED collar girl. experienced

small press girl. Palace Steam Laundry.
East 10th and Everett.

WANTED Competent flrl for general
housework: good wages. Apply 106 North
22d. near Flanders.

COMPETENT girl for general housework, no
washing; must be good plain cook. Phone
A T.iv.3.

GIRL to take charge of little confectionery
store. Give phone number. AO 291.

THOROUGHLY experienced salesl&dle. for
domestics, trimmings, laces, ribbons or
gloves. Rosens Bros.. Sd and Morrison.

WANTED Girl for physician, office; must
have some knowledge of stenography;
state .alary expected. AP 2T. Oregonlan.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Vlavi Co.. 09 Roth-chll- d

bldg.. 4th and Washington.
HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.

$45ijs Washington St., cor. 7th, upstairs.
Phone Main !51.

WANTED Girl for general housework. Call
239 North 19th. corner Korthrup; wages
$25. Two In family.

HOUSEKEEPERS, cooks, waitresses, second
girls, chambermaids, nurses. St. Louis. ". 1 iMm- Vain a aTTX

tiicTAPHONE operators wanted; positions
waiting for competent operators. 817
Eller. bldg.

EXPERIENCED body ironer and hand Iron-e- r
wanted at once. Portland Hotel, laundry

department.
WANTED An experienced lady In delica-

tessen store. 201 10th.
GOOD girl wanted for light housework.

241 21st North.
WANTED Apprentice In Beauty Parlors,

818 Rothchlld bldg.

EXPERIENCED girl wanted for a confec-
tionery anilcigartoi-e;C'alll0- 4th.

WANTED Experienced waistmakers. Mrs.
F. W. Part. 73 W. lrtth st.

WANTED Girl for general housework. 2
adults in family. Phone Mar. 3083.

FINE home offered girl or woman in
for light aervlcea East 2rt71.

WANTED Manicurist; references. Corbett
bldg. barber shop.

WANTED Cook, small family. Apply
mornings. f2 Everett St. ,

WANTED Maid for general housework,
mall family. Apply 415 E. 12th t. X.

WANTED Good sklrtmaker; no other, need
apply. V. Kaspar. 201 Royal bids- -

OJRL for general housework. Apply at 343
. 17th,

im.P VAXTED FEMAUE. 6ITTATIOS TOR BEXT. , FOB RET' - F." .T" l 1
i i nurcuaoooiu. . i

WANTED YOUNO LADIES FOR TELE

PHONE OPERATING WITH OR WITH

OCT EXPERIENCE; PAID WHILE

LEARNING. APPLY AT THE PACIFIC

TELEPHONE TELEGRAPH COM

PANT (EAST OFFICE). COR. 6TH AND

EAST AN KENT STREETS. OR MAIN

OFFICE WEST PARK AND ALDfiR.

TELEPHONE EAST 260.

EXPERIENCED macklnaw coatmakers and
ehlrtmakers wanted at Oregon city w ooi
en Mills garment factory, .Oregon City.

WANTED At once, a motherly woman to
take full charge of home: parents in
Kn.tn.Ec- - hnv. it nnH 17: no laundry;
good wages; must be competent, no other

.neea apply. tau rrom i to 11 j. j.
to u P. M., at M4 2t'th L, corner of Lau
rel. Portland Heights.

MAiN ana wue, camp. oo, tuw.
tel. $30; pastry cook. $40: man and wife.
rancn, iD; 2 waitresses ioui i

CC

HANSEN'S EMPT OFFICE,
343 Wash. St.. K.

Vnrrv. 1.. ...... a nnAa s nr. ffnAfl Worker.
to do special work In city for. business
firm; salary. Apply after v A. M. lit
Marquam bldg.

WANTED Young lady for clerical work In
a wholesale house; must be good penman
and quick at figures; 8 a week to start;
reterences. an uregnnian.

STENOGRAPHER, who can take fairly good
r1l..tutlr.n onH a fro.irt hand. Answer.

' giving experience, wages expected and
phone number. J 2:1:1. uregnnian.

1'.VPPR1PTPH alennrrrnnrier with beSt ref
erences, permanent position with reliable
buslnt-s- s house. Give ace. eirv r.tittuand referencei.. AK 2iW, uregonian.

ivA.. . First-claF- S lumber oilice lady,
stenographer and billing clerk. Give ref
erences, lumrer experience, pnuuo uuiuwo.
F 322. oregonlan.

wiVTEn Women and girls to work in
fruit, starting on beans. Aug. 12; steady
employment, good wages. Apply Oregon
Packing Co., tj. bin ana ceiinonu

WAITRESSES for short hours. Apply at
tea room, 4lh floor, uias, tturuujm
King.

Washington bldg. 270H Washington at.
near tn. rnoiie jaiii mjq w a
Howe'. Ladies' Agency. 3U. 270 Wash
Ington. .

GOOD proposition for a few lady agents,
commission daily. C14 McKay bldg.

HEI.P WANTED MALE OEFEMALR
1O0O HOP pickers wanted to pick 331 acres.

Largest yard In Oregon. Our finest anj
cleanest crop. SI kilns to fill daily. Pick-i- n

commences August 30. About 4 weeks'
picking. We meet all trains, rent you a
tnr Ail trtchei for 73c a week. Free
wood and water. New dance hall 100x30
feet on the rancn. we pay ovc per
picked and give a 5 per cent on the dol
lar Donus. M rue anu rcsioier vm-o- .

E. Clemens Horst Co., Independence. Or.

1500 HOPPICKEHS wanted to pick 400 acres
HOPS at tne vvignca matua, luucticu- -
denes, Cr. Will pay 30c per box or $1.00
per 100 pounds, about four weeks- - picking,
best of accommodations; our special train
leaves Katurdav. Auaust 31. Office now
open for registering at 520 Lumbermen's
Exchange blilg.. 2d and Stark sta Phone
Alarsnau Jbi-i- fonianu. ur. rfianvu
Ranch.

".D HOI'PICKERS wanted. ADDly Mrs, T.
J. Bolter. 4t st 4atl st. --N.
Tabor 2779.

WAKTKli 311 honnlckers. all families, nlen
ty of sawed wood and potatoes. Auurw
cnarles f el'er, nuooara, ir.

WANT salesmen and saleswomen. Room 213,
Oregonlan bldjr.

HELP WANTED
LOCOMOTIVE firemen and braaemen for

nearby railroads. JS'J-lo- o monthly: ex-

perience unnecessary, no strike; promo-
tion, engineer-conducto- r. $130-120- Age

good sight, weight over 133. Many
positions for competent men, hundreds em-

ployed monthly; state age. send stamp.
Railway Association. Oregonlan

MEN and women to lern the barber trade
in eight weeks; special inducements; per-
centage paid while learning; touia free;
expert Instructors; 17 yeara in the busi-
ness; 37 schools: a lifetime membership
liven to each student. Moler Barber Col-eg- e,

f 33 N. Fourth IL, Portla.td. Or.
WANTEdT" WANTED! WANTED!

Moving-Pictur- e Operators
In all cities throughout the world.
Operator, make $23 to $40 weekly.

Learn business In two weeks.
NEW YORK FILM EXCHANGE.
fp2oia Washington St.. n. ar 17th.

TWO strong young men to do general work,,....in iacior. rreior uiuao iaiiiMust have good habits. Davis-Sco- tt Belting
Co.. 210-2t- 0 Hawthorne ave.

YOUNG men and ladles wanted to learn
telegraphy; reduced rates tnis montn;
great demand for telegraphers; positions
guarantee. Call or address Nat l TeL
Ins't, 505 Commonweallh bldg.

MEN WANTED.
Learn auto driving and repairing; po-

sition, secured for first-cla- ss men; act
quick. 308 Railway Exchange.

RAILWAY mail clerks, prepare now, ex
cellent ralarle. and promor'ons; no lay-
offs, sure pay; free book. C5I1 today. Pa-
cific States School. McKay bidg.. city.

ELITE PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping. 042

Hamilton Mag. aiarsnau tos.
MAKE money writing short stories or for

papers; bl- - pay; free booklet tells how.
United Tress Syndicate. San Francisco.

WANTED Picture play writers; big pay;
we'll teach you. Picture Play Association,
San Francisco.

F1SK TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION for
schools and teachers. 610 Swetland bldg.

SHORTHAND, typewriting school, 26D 14th
St. Main 3S9.T. Expert Instruction, $5 mo.

GIKLS. learn beauty parlor work; reduced
rate, this month. 13 Rothchlld bldg.

GIKLS 130 course free In beauty culture.
Sanitary Beauty parlors, 400 Dekum bldg.

MT'IATIONS WANTED MAUI.
Bookkeeper, and Clerks,

A MAN of six years' banking experience as
caliier and eight years lu like capacity
with large Institution in the East desires
connection or employment in similar po-

sition In Portland or some point in Wil-
lamette Valley; will accept very reason-
able terms If conditions are satisfactory.
D H14. Oregonlan.

WILL AUDIT. OPEN. CLOSE OR WRITE
up books, prepare balances and state-
ments, install systems. Gllllngham. au-dit-

5J2 Lewis bldg. Marshall 717.

WHO wants live man capable of looking af-
ter loans, collections, make foreclosures
and general business; Al reference. O 313,
Oregonlan.

ACCOUNTANT and auditor, $ yeai.-- . with
large Chicago corporation. will open,
close and keep books, audit and1 Install
cost systems. Phone Tabor 3Si0

EXPERIENCED In office management, city
salesman, or any position mercantile line
with view to purchase interest later. Best
references. T 292. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED office man want, work;
any capacity; might in esu i' 321. Orego-
nlan.

OFFICE manager and salesman, .age 29,
married; five years' successful experience;
Al references. AG 271, Oregonlan.

EXPERT bookkeeper and accountant; books
straightened; moderate charges. AD 294.
Oregonlan.

YOL'Ntl man. married, capable, energetic,
wish, clerical position; references. AF
309. Oregonlan.

BOOKS written up monthly, audit, and ex-

pert service. Phone Main 7441.

C J. LAKE, accountant and auditor. 815
Chamber of Commerce. Main 30S1.

M lacel laneoua.
A JAPANESE boy wants cook and general

housework In small family; references.
X 292, Oregonlan.

A- -l OIL or wood fireman want, position in
city. 5 years' experience. AS 2u5. Orego-
nlan.

WELL educated. Industrious young business
man must have position. What have youf
O 31rt. Oregonlan.

TIMEKEEPER wants position n or out of
t.iwn; lumber experience; married man.
Address J. W. M.. 727 William, ave.

MAN and wife to manage hotel tn town;
2000 to 5000 preferred; reference, given.
Address K 283. Oregonlan.

MAN and wife to manage apartment-house- :
reference, given. Address J 290. Ore
gonlan.

13 YEARS' experience in real estate and
abstracts, .alary, w ith lumber or real es-

tate. Address H 293, Oregonlan.

YOUNG man of 17. very handy, want, any
honest work. At zv-- uregonian.

MAN wants office work evening, or Sun-
days. O 205. Oregonlan.

AT ONCE Position as shipping clerk; can
.how Al reference. Phone Marshall 404O,

WANTED To give my professional services
in with family physicians. Dr.
Sankey Sherman Sllvls. food specialist.
Hotel Venable, Portland, Or. Main 5336. A
7S98.

HONEST young Japanese couple want sit-
uations in hotel, town or country, wife as
chambermaid, man any kind Job except
kitchen. H. Shlrlahi, 44 3d at. North.
Phone Main 6521.

JANITOR and wife, having had seven years'
Portland apartment - house experience,
would like positions; best of references.
AD 292. Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED chauffeur wants driving of
any kind; can do repairing; .ober and
steady; best of references. H J9B. Ore-
gonlan. ;

WANTED Position by man and wife In
rooming or apartment-house- ; can take
charge everything, from basement up: 111.
llfactory reference. R 293. Oregonlan.

YOUNG man wishes position In wholesale
house, work cheap to begin. Address 7S3
Roosevelt. L 290. Oregonlan

COLLECTOR with 8 years' experience wants
sieadv position with firm: best of city
references and bond. AR 292. Oregonlan.

ICE cream maker wants a position either
In or around city; city references. Phone
Marshall 1793.

WANTED Position on farm by man and
wife, capable of taking .charge and mak-
ing good; Al reference. N 2H0. Oregonlan.

LAWYER from East wants to associate with
established Arm, for salary or Interest;
good reference. R 292. Oregonlan.

ON the rocks. Capable young man. good
education and appearance, want, work.
H 297. Oregonlan.

YOUNG man want, any kind of position
with chance of advancement; married.
Phono East 3731.

SITUATIOX WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and hteaograpbers.

lULiU lauy. DUB1UH9 Btuwi a., cm u,..,,
Wisnes position as oooaaeeper or tuiswoin.ii i.
eic. ; w illing lu ucfiiu " j -

East 2120.

STENOGRAPHER desires permanent posi
tion; experienced, city reterences. wooo-law-

1257.
STENOGRAPHER, eight years' experience,

university education, desires permanent
position. F ao, uregon.au.

YOUNG lady wants position as office assist
ant ana stenograpaer. tuy reiwit.V 296, Oregonian.

YOUNG lady desires position as bookkeeper
or stenographer; nve yeara experience.
best reference. T 294. uregonian.

BOOKKEEPER. stenographer, competent,
experienced, permanent position. Wood- -
lawn 21

WANTED Position by cou.ietent
Call A 3433.

YOUNG lady wants position as bookkeeper
or Clem; gouu penman. inuvr nil.

ACCOMPLISHED stenographer desire, posi
tion. Phone beilwooa lOil.

Dressmakers,
rnMPWTFNT dressmaker wishes few more

engagements by day or week, juarsuau
4837.

DRESSMAKING done by the day or by the
piece at home. fc.aat Apt, i.

urses
NURSE, 16 years' experience, maternity, el

derly invalids, specialty. Main 4H2i.
PRACTICAL nurse desires engagements, ma

ternity, invalids. Infant. Main 21)39. A 4i lo.
Housekeeper..

HOUSEKEEPER, young, first-clas- s, wishes
to keep house for widower or Dacneior,
willing to leave the city; will go to. Med
ium, ur. w .ill, uregonian.

a urni p.irtpn ...Mow like sl nosl
lion as DUUBrntTicr iw jiian nu .:, -
good csOK. pnone afternoons, .main -

EXPERIENCED cook desires position as, ........nouEeaeeper or general auuicnui..

GIRL like to have general housework. Ad
dress Is 828 Missouri ave.. city.

CAPABLE woman, girl 8, desires house
keeping. St. Louis Agency, aiam juan

Dimet1cs.
EXPERI 5NCED woman wants chamberwork

in first-cla- ss hotel. Room 14 nalrmount
Hotel.

Miscellaneous- -

SITUATIONS wanted as ctXs or to do gen- -
eral housework Dv comDetent toweuisn
your.ir ladles. Address Rev. John Ovall's
residence, o43 Mill St. lnone Marsnaii in.

LIGHT work wanted bv lady: home more
. . t , . ,i . . M .. I n rnnm A

Phono Marshall 1437.

WANTED Children to care for; can fur
nish excellent reference. airs, wngnt,
Sellwood 1872.

EXPERIENCED telephone operator wishes
position In private exenange. sfa, ure-
gonian.

POSITION by lady B0 years, as companion
or care of children, llgnt worn. .Ma-
rshall 2i'32.

WOMAN wants general housework in fam
ily willing to pay extra wages; capauie.
F 324, Oregonian.

WANTED Office work by young lady. 23.
or chamber work at once. Marshall 2Jai.

WANTED Position as companion to lady.
Wood lawn 224 1.

GERMAN girl wants housework. Main
92H8. 7S6 water st.

GERMAN lady wants day work. Phone
r.ust

GIRL wants general housework or chamber
work. X 291. oregonian.

WOMAN wants family washing at home.
cam iw.

EXPERIFNCED woman wants work today.
Friday. Saturday, ii 1041. rtoom n.

FIRST-CLAS- S woman desires washing.
ironing and cleaning. Main 2tMH. a h.i.

EXPERIENCED lady cook wants position.
hotel, boarding-hous- e. Main djo.t.

GIRL wants work for afternoons or even- -
, e..i 111

REFINED woman wants light work, small
wages. AP 2il. oregonian,

FINNISH girl wants general housework.
call at wuimpy si.

LACE curtains, draperies, biankets laun.
dered, 2.c up: expert worn. laoor iui.

WANTED AGENTS.
AGENTS In every town and county in Ore

gon and Washington, a, iasi-eelli-

goods; 50 per cent profit; no
charge for territory. Out West Sales Co.,
room 1107 Couch bldg.

AGENTS, canvassers, wanted, either sex.
selling very aesiraoie new pa. emeu nousc.-hol- d

article. 8 N. 2d st. Electrical Store.
WANTED Several good live men to sell

a first-cla- ss article; gooa commissiuus.
Call 208 Ry. Exchange bldg

FINE paying proposition, no capital re- -

q u I red. Call 2iu atara st.
PHOTO coupons, a winning offer for agent..

Harotiy Hiyaio. .wos oiruu.
GOOD proposition for live agents, commis

sion dally. 614 McKay mag.,

WANTED TORENT.
House..

WANTED Seven or eight-roo- house In
Nob Hill district. Willamette or roruano
Heights: have first-cla- ss tenant for good
place. Phone Main 3712.

GO WEN-ID- E TRUST COMPANY,
No. 2 Lumbermen. Bldg.,

Ground Floor.
WANTED To rent modem bungalow, not

le?s than 6 large rooms, in irvmsi.laday's or Ladd's Addition or Portland
Heights', give full particulars. AP 245,
Oregonlan,

FURNISHED complete, house, bungalow or
....... ... .flat by married coupir. .

be nice and west of Ulth at; give full de-

tails. E 281. Oregonlan.
WE have tenants now waiting to rent first- -

class nouses ana iiaia.
THE FRED A. JACOBS CO.,

Main 6S69. 2il9 Wash. St. A 62t7.

WANT furnished house. 6 or 7 rooms. Sep
tember 1; W est blue. Close in, wiuiia .
2M). Oregonlan.

FURNISHED house, four or live rooms;
adults. Wairoa. f. u. nox u.

WANTED Houses to rent; tenants waiting.
Howard, T1J awetianu cms.

WANTED One unfurnished room close in
by young iaay empioyeu. mno .

Oregonian.
Rooms With Board.

YOUNO lady employed wishes room and
board In rennea private nomo. pi-- w "
particulars. M 292. Oregonlan.

FOB REST.
Furnished Booms.

. OCKLF.Y HOTEL.
89014 Morrison St.. corner 10th.

$3 and $3.50 up per week; neat, airy
rooms. Including bath and phones. No
extra charge for two in a room.

VAN GORDER HOTEL.
lOSti Twelfth St. Marshall 2790.
In heart of business district; steam heat,

hot and cold water, free phone In every
room; $1 day and up; 14 week and up.

uotci. HBADPORD Twelfth and Stark
every modern iroprovemeui. iaowiiauiw
rates by day or weuk. See our rooms be-

fore taking up your permanent abode.

ALL outslae rooms, .team heat, running
water; .u ween uy. "u"-S-d

and Flue.

v r. r I. A HOTEL.
Under new management.

625 Washington St.
Large lobby, finished in mahogany, tils

and marble; ladles' parlor, with elegant
fireplace; free telephone service in rooms
ell night and day. electric elevator, steam
heaA hot and cold water in all rooms,
many with bath. A residential hotel above
reproach, where every effort i. made for
the confort and convenience of it. guests;
rente the most reasonable in the city;
rooms by the day. week or month. Look
this over before locating. Take W car
at Depot, get off at 19th and Washington.

ALDER HOTEL.
4th and Alder Sta

New reinforced concrete building, under
new management. Why not have a room
right down town t They are well fur-
nished, right in the business center of
the city. Ail nave not ana coia v,io.,
many with baths, and all other modern
conveniences. Prices most reasonable by
month, week or day. Investigate before
locating. Any car from depots pas. witu
In one block of hotel.

Ninvv OPKN! NOW OPEN1 NOW OPEN1
Those three beautiful furnished hotels
HOTEL HOTEL rtolE-L- .

MINOOK. PARSONS. ROWLANDS.
4th st-- 211 ii 4th st. 207U 4th Bl.

On Fourth t.. running from Taylor to
Salmon St.; brand new brick; elegantly
ftirnlftheri : steam heat, nrivata baths, hot

f and cold water In all rooms; strictly up
to date in an respects, ana at popuiw
prices. If you want something out of the
'rdinary, In the heart of the city, at rea-
sonable prices, give us a call, as we know
you will line it. rtooms oy tne uj.or month. Tourist trade soitciteq.

HOTEL LENOX,
Corner Third and Main Bta.

Te.nrnnsrhlv modern and clean, and con
ducted as a first-cla- ss hotel, under the
personal supervision or tne owners, apc-cl- al

rates by the week or month to de
sirable parties.

HOTEL FOSTER,
e.,in THIpit nnH Tlnvls sts.

"on outside rooms, steam heat, hot and
cold water and nhones in all rooms; free
auto bus. Special reduced Summer rates
$10 per montn ana up.

HOTEL GAYOSA.
Single Rooms and Apartments.

Corner East Stark and Grand Ave.
8 minutes' walk to West Side business

district, (strictly modern l. pnones, noi
and cold water in all rooms, some with
private bath, single room. $2 to $4.50 a
week; apartments .dv iu
new management Invites yoifr inspection.

Phone, cast 64to, a -- sat.

THE ARTHUR HOTEL.
JUST OPENED.

Eleventh between Morrison and Yam
hill sts. Elegant furnishings and fixtures
with every modern coi venienco ana com.-fo-

found In any hotel In the city: all
outside rooms: tile baths: six-fo- ot plate
dressing mirror In every room; beautiful
lobby and parlor; don't fall to Inspect the
Arthur before locating in Portland; rates
per month. $20 with detached bath; $2S
witn private pain; suites u.

WHERE DO YOU LIVE?
HOTEL CLIFFORD.

Tcnronefln flnrl American Dlan.
Every modern convenience. All outside

rooms. Large lobby. Grill in connection.
SPECIAL Sunday dinners from 2:30 to 8
P. M. KAlbS: J per weea anu up,
with private bath, $5.50. American plan,
$1 per day and up.

East 6th and Morrison, near Grand ave.
HOTEL NETHERLANDS.

126 Thirteenth at., at Washington,
European plan: new and modern.
Private or detached baths.
Hot and cold running water.
Telephone in every room.
Steam heated. .......very reasonable xaioo iv
A first-cla- residential hotel, under the

. .personal mauasuici. v,
w. Ausnong.

WfVTP!T. SAVOM.
131 Eleventh Street. ........moueiii until uuitums,

heated, private baths, hot and cold water
in rooms; ueauiiiunj. miuuucu, .

fortable; rent reasonable. Call and see us.
Regular and transient trade solicited.

RAINIER HOTEL.
Ona hlnrk from Union Denot: 140 out

side rooms with hot and cold water and
fcteam heat; oilers special rates lor per-
manent guests; rates &0o to $2 a day;
13.30 and up per week. Phone Main 3413.

WEBSTER COURT.
'New, modern, steam-beate- hot and

cold water in rooms, beautifully furnished,
cosy, comfortable, all outside rooms, rent
X1U per montn anu up. laj uinuu ave
North, free phone. C 1543.

HOTEL LA SALLE, 10th and Burnslde sts.
Absolutely nreproot; new ana elegantly
furnished rooms; private baths, steam
heat hot and cold water, private phones
in each room; special rates by the month.
Phone Marshall 4041.

130 Park St., very central, European and
American plan; homelike service in dining-

-room at reasonable price; $1 European,
$2. American. Special rates per week.

THE LINDELL.
Large, pleasant front room; easy walk-

ing distance; all home conveniences; $2.
$2.30 to $4 per week. 328 4th su Main
33151.

HOTEL BAKER.
26514 6th St.. opposite City Hall.
Nicely furnished rooms, brick building,

hot and cold water in every room. Phone,
baths; rates very reasonable.

HOTEL RENWICK Ideal home for busi
ness neuDie: cenirauy lucuieu; eiesani
rooms; all modern conveniences; 7th and
Taylor sts., l blocks irom notei,
opposite Helllg Theater. Main 910.

THE LANDARE, 28 10TH,
Near Jefferson.

Large, Usht. cool rooms, hot and cold
water, reasonable rates, walking distance;
permanent and transient.

tmr DAVENPORT Newly furnished rooms.
hot and cold water, pnone, oatn, ti to
$15. Main pud jenerson st.

HU11-.1- J uoniu A, -- Otf 11 4 XI DA.
New, strictly modern, private baths and

suites; rooms. $3.50 per week up. M. 9472.

DO you want a good room in a good loca
tion at a low rate : irjr noiei x,ai raoec,
227 14 Larrabee St.. East Side. East 841).

Furnished Rooms in Private Family.

FOR one or two young ladles or married
couple, an oieganny lurnisnea mum in
most exclusive apartment in Portland,
overlooking entire city. Apply apartment
62. The Fordham. 23d and Washington.

FINE bay window room. $20 per month,
nab furniture, orass oea. DBin, ononis,
large veranda, hot water heat. 10 min-
utes' walk to postofflco 414 Market, cor
ner of 11th.

$7 NICE room for lady In modern borne.
." - "wesi pi'jo, e

nice suite, $16 month; board if desired.
Sill 19th. Main mo.

ELEGANT furnished room, in private home.
walking distance; Dest resilience uiainci,
$12 and $13 per month. Phone Marshall
3938.

FURNISHED front room, suitable for 2;
light, neat. Dam anu puune. i.eau a.uu,
walking distance. 531 Everett.

IXIUBLE parlor, $20 per month. 147 Lowna- -
daie. between Amur anu 1 iauu. au- -

shall 42io.
7 Attractive room in modern home, walk.
lng distance. 11 c win i. o. ruvuo

DESIRABLE, airy rooms, beautiful location,
easy walking aisiauce, ivuuhkuic vov
Everett.

PESIKALLK rcoms, froi t suite, modern and
fine location, warning uiuiii.

. 2itll St.
OIO 1 ITU BT

Nice front room with sleeping porch;
also single room.

;ICELY furnished room, modern conveni-
ences, centrally located, reasonable. 404
Clav. near 10th.

SLEEPING porch, with large front room.
niocK 1 rum ' -

LARGE front room, suitable for two, reason
able, clone iu. "- -

;EATLY furnlsned rooms, bay window, also
room single bed. 450 Yamhill.

NICE front room with piano, for 1 or 2;
reasonable; close in. an amw.

WELL furnished room, suitable for two,
jlO per month. 8i6 12th t.

TWO rooms, strictly modern.
Marshall ami. uoi

FURNISHED room, handy to Madison
brld ge. yl.DQ per weea. 00 1 jiq.. mm up.

SINGLE front room and others. $2; bath,,, , - .. ... QOI lort........phone; wanting mBia.
FOR KENT Pleasant room with sleeping

porch; gOOa lamiiy. xawr nil.
NICELY furnished room. $6 per month. 67

N. 14th St., uavie iu
$10 FURNISHED small front room, modern. nll.l Jl.l.nM T.ln.. 7S114.apartment. "h"'k
NICELY furnished rooms, close in, free

Phone ami nam. "
FURNISHED rooms, $1.50 a week and up,

nice housekeeping rooms. 189 West Park.
110 MONTH, pleasant room; all

Kr.K Mill lya tlllii MCOUVeiilcuLn,

AUGUST 15, 1912.

l,'

MISCELLANEOUS.

uiAi.Mi-nw- a bhu , . - ... .. .

able for keeping boarder., very central.
Apply 033 coucn st.

Rooms With Board.
THE PARK VIEW,

asfl Montgomery St.. Cor. West P.ark.
Hieh-cla- ss family hotel, everything new,

modern and up to date, with private recre-
ation grounds, home-lik- e, with large,
light, airy rooms, at popular prices. Call
anu convince yuuroen. wain 0100.

ELTON COURT.
Now under former management.

Very desirable rooms, excellent table.
home cooking; inn ana tamnui sts.

DOES a home appeal to you7 THE WHITE-
HALL, cor. 6th and Madison; large rooms.
bath, broad veranda; quiet, close In, near
car; 4 PIOCKS imm u. Aiucmnn iiiaii.

PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION. 23d year.
XIOUIUB Willi uvaiu, u va s "
brary. 610 Flanders. Mr.. E. N. Wilson, s

THE LAMB ER SON, 654 Couch Very de
sirable outsiae rooms, steam neai. run-
ning water: with or without board; close

MANlTOiJ, 261 13th St. Attractive, clean
rooms, steam neat, gooa ooara, close in.

DESIRABLE rooms, first-clas- s table board
everything high-clas- s. 33 N. l"th st.

Room. With Board in Private Family.
TEACHERS' CLUB FORMING.

Clnh for teachers in Homestead. High
land and. Thompson Schools; desirable
home, private reading-roo- m and best of
nome cooaing. xeiepnones 1. iiuo, vun-law- n

1737. Call for K. W. or address 800
Union ave. North.

PRIVATE boarding-hous- 310 E. 9th, near
Hawthcrne ave.; gentlemen can have flrst- -
claua room ana board irom aweoisn io.
room and board $5.30 per week; board
$4.25 per week. Scandianavian and Amer
ican cooKing.

RKAUTIFUL home, all newly furnished;
rooms extra large, suitable for two or
more, with senarate beds, hot and cold
water, good board, home privileges; $22.30

-- A. . . ,.i. u,. ell:!up. OOl nurnauii at. rtiuuc jiain wjm.
urir-.- annrlment-bnus- e. comDletelV fur

nlnhpn. lone lease, cheap rent: Nob Hill
district: small amount of cash, balance
easy terms. 1015 Board of Trade bldg.

TtriMRF.iKul olace. new house, near Mult
nomah Club, reasonable, gentlemen. Main
2219.

WANTED Three young men to board and
room, refined private home, lrvington
near lrvington Club. G 24. uregonian.

SPLENDID board and neat, clean rooms for
business wonien, 4 diocks to
333 Main St., cor. itn. jriiune fliaiiiwii

YOUNG man wants roommate. separate
beds. Good Doara ana nome uuuuun
reasonable. Main 63SI. aol tiarrison si.

ROOMS and board reasonable; walking dis
tance. 0.10 cast uas. ru-jn- x.ciai om..

TWO pleasant rooms, large porch and
grounas; excellent poaru. mam -- .a.

MRS. R. E. FRYE, furnished room with
board. East 44H- -. otu lequ ave.

two fine rooms with baths, fine location.
home cooking, reasonable. 617 Kearney st.

DANDY front room; everything modern;
only young people in lamiiy. n-- .

TWO large front rooms, with board. 635
Kearney st. jiaiaimn xvio.

ROOM and board for children in private
family. woouiawn iu

FURNISHED rooms with board. 820 11th
St. Phone A inoo.

BOARD and room. S32 10th st. Phone Main
979.

ROQ3I and board. 603 6th St.. $3 a week.
Main .iou-t- .

Apartments.
SUMMER RATES.

A newly furnished apt., $22.50;
all outside, large, light, airy rooms, pri
vate pnone, uuiu, e, mi.ba.heater, laundry trays, large closets.
on canine. laum -- ."J. j

THE SHEFFIELD apartment with
uaui, unei imii anu - .... " f-- j

Ulatea conceaiea oeos, niup
side rooms, splendid arrangement, supenb
location. neai 1 , . mm. a... ....... - -
7th. cor. Jeffersolf.

THE DEZENDORF.
ob 1TH sTRRKT. NEAR TAYLOR.

Handsomely furnished or unfurnished
apartments; every mouom uuu

venience; pleasant surroundings; conve-
niently located to cars.

nmfiERl.ixn APTS.. W. Park and Colum
bia sts.; very choice 2 and fur-
nished and unfurnished apts., all modurn
conveniences, beautllul location, lacing ma
park; 5 minutes' walk from business cen
ter; best service. Prices reasouable.

THE BERYL.
Two and three-roo- m apartments; large

rooms, large closets; strictly Eiouera, cooi
and airy for . Summer; reduced ratea
Phono Main 7755. 695 Lovejuy st. Take
W Car.

CARMELITA.
Jefferson and 13th Street.,

4 and furnished and unfurnished
apartments, exceptionally welt arranged.

Rates Reasonable.
Modern. Reference New.

THE PARKHURST.
N. 2oth and Northrup Sts.

MAX KAUFMAN. MANAGING OWNER.
Furnished 3 and apartments, all

outside rooms, balcony to every suiui.
REFERENCES. PHONE M. fl7S.

THE ARCADIA
70H EVERETT.

Front modern, nicely furnished
apartment; also one outside sleeping-rou-

. u..,t htt ui,H n!H tl'2
VERY pleasant, front room,

With 00aru, pleasant BUiroumimgs, nain.- -
ing distance, best home cooking. Alain
32';".

thk AVALON. corner Clackamas and Koss;
3 and apartments; new, ioui-si-

brick building, near Dental College. Phone
East 3172.

KATHERLXE APARTMENTS, centrally lo
cated, 2 ana room luiiuaiiciu anu im- -
furnlshed apartments; rates reasonable.
149 N. zoo s. aiarsnan .uu.

THE IDEAL APARTMENTS.
IKfh and Couch Sts.

Newly and beautifully furnished; single
cr suites, hot ana coia water.

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS.
Park and Madison Sta,

For rent, 3 and furnished and
unfurnished apartments; strictly modern.

21st and Flanders; apartments, fur.
ntshed and unfurnished; electric elevator
mouern , ihjot ,m..E,..... - " .. w...

L1LUA. Aria. oia anu Nimuauiueijr, 4.
i iii.niah.il modern nil niiiBln.

n n.lm.,Aa' walk to hliai.iAaa een.Ar
Phone' Marshall 1378.

WELLINGTON APARTMENTS. 15tn and
Everett 2, 3 and 4 rooms, unfurnlshad,
private baths; $20 up; completely reno-
vated, under new management; walking
distance; convenient ana oest service.

LINCOLN APTS.. COR. 4TH AND LINCOLN.
All outsiae -- rouni apartmeiiis; noiaiei

beds, built-i- n writing aesks, vacuum clean-
er, Janitor service, $22.30 to$30, including
lights, private pnones. a hiij, jqain ui

THE MCKINLEY APARTMF.NTS.
East 7th and Morrison sts. Very central;
2 and apartments, furnished, com-
plete; private baths; from $20 to $32.50.

H ADDON HALL.
11th and Hall 2, 3, 4 rooms; furnished or
unfurnished; modern; hardwood Xloors.
private balconies; Summer rates.

THE MARLBOROUGH.
6 and apartments: choice resi-

dence district, walking distance: every con-

venience. 21st and Fianders sts. Main 731a.

KINGSBURY Apartment., 186 Ford St., near
Washington elegant new Drica ouiioiu.
complete and modern; private balconies;
best of service; 3 rooms with bath.

THE MEREDITH, 712 Washington st., new
ly lurnisnea, 2, a ana apts. xsesi
service. Cheapest rent in city. NMnr mgr.

THE STOWE Apartments. 667 Evere.t. be
tween 20tn ana 2isi; muueru suite,
$20 andsao.

"HE KING-DAVI- corner King and Davis
ats. 3 iima, furnished or unfurnished;
reference.

THE CHELTENHAM. 253 N. 19TH.
2, 8 and apartments; new brick

building: new furniture. Marshall B638.

IHE DR1CKSTON. 448 11th. Nicely furnished
ana mouern uulbiuc ajjia., uw

Heights. Mrs. jr. w . aicune. aaiauaii ui.
THE LEONCE. 186 N. 22d, near Johnson

JseW, 31l)Um n unco., aim wm n,t.ia- -
...ii. anaermenta- '2 nn

the DAVENPORT Newly furnished and
nrlvate unrl nhnna-ant

Summer rates. Main 5433. 503 Jefferson!
- RK"I.tnt

Single and double room apts., J2.30 up.
148 E. 8d .t. Phone E. 212, B 3020.

KEELER APTS., 14th ana Clay lieaulllul
8 ana uniumuucu ava. .,ueU.b,
brick bldg.: eleotrlc elevator; references.

trtrrv IPIRTMFIXTS.
14th and Columbia sts. 2, 3 and 4 rooms.
furnished ana umui mancti . mwom.

ROSE FRIEND, cor. 7th and Jefferson sts
.i.....hi. r,r.irniKneri unartments: all

outside rooms; hardwood floors; refs.

NOB HILL, private home, ojfers room, run- -
..ning water, to spmtcm... "- -

JULIETTE Furnished and unfurnished 2
rOOmS. ior. an aim '

THE Birmingham. 390 12th St., fur- -
nlShea, Wailting qiatanva. jat,o.... ttISI9 rriR. 3D AND MILL.

4 and 5 large rooms; modern.

THE BRYN-MAW- R APTS.. 183 E. 15th, near...... .Yamniil: qio. -

DOVER APARTMENT 3 and 4 rooms, $16,

lis. inquire
mtic tiiPL' IPIRTMEXTR

333 Harrison t-- Phone Marshall 8070.

IONIAN COURT ISth and Couch sts., one
block north Washington st..
3 and apartments,
large outside rooms, free
phones, elevator service,
walking distance, $30 and $35.

ST. CLAIR 713 Wayne St., near King.
one block south of Washing-
ton: 6 large, all light room
apartment, modern conven-
iences, walking distance;
view of the city; $30.

THE GARDNER East 13th and East Ash
sts.; apartment, all
licht and large rooms, good
neighborhood, modem con-
veniences; rent $;5.

THE PORTNOMAH East 13th and East
Taylor sts.; 2, 3 and
apartments, modern conven-
iences, free phone, sleeping
porch, hardwood floors, etc.;
$17 to $27.30.

Rent your apartments from us now and
Summer rates will apply throughout the
year.

See janitor on premises or phone.
THE FRED A. JACOBS CO..

Main HStift. 2ei9 Washington St. A 62B7.

STELWYN ArTS.
St. Clair and Washington Sts.

New Modern Exclusive.
Beautiful three, four and five-roo-

apartments, furnished and unfurnished;
large, airy rooms; splendid view; sleeping
porches; 'tiled baths; private halls ana
phones; mirror doors; plenty closet

Herald service will be Installed
Oct. 1st; ballroom for use of tenants. Ref.
required.

OUR FREE AUTOMOBILE v

AT YOUR SERVICE WHEN
, HUNTING APARTMENTS.

Furnished and unfurnished apartments
from 2 to B rooms, from $20 to $60 per
month. If you want one. telephone.

On Sundays or
Main 2015 Evenings call A 2013

Mr. Berry.
Main 2181.

Our automobile will call at any adrtress
with our agent who will be glad to show
these apartments.

We own or control the following:
Angela, Washington and Trinity Place.
Cecilia, 22d and Oil.inn sts.
Claypool, nth ar-- Clay sts.
Fordham, 170 Ford st.
Grandesta, Grand ave. and East Stark.
Hanthorn, ?51 12th St., near Main.
Hanover, 163 Kins St., near Washington.
Knickerbocker, 410 Harrison, near 11th.
Sheffield, 272 7th St.. near Jefferson.
St. Croix. 170 St. Clair St.. near Wash.
St Francis. 21st and Hoyt sts.
".'ellington. 15th and Everett st.
MORGAN. FLIEDNER & B0YC&

6 AblnEtoc Bldg.

THE WHEELDON,
Cor. Park and Taylor Sts.

THE WHEELDOM ANNEX.
Cor. Tenth and Salmon Sta

Walking Distance.
Furnished complete, 2, 3 and

apartments; buildings new and ' strictly
modern; service nrst-clas- s.

THE ORLANDO.
20TH AND WASHINGTON STS.

U N" Q U E S T I O X ABLY.
FINEST LOCATION IN THE CITY'.

2 and furnished apartments, pos-

sessing every modern convenience, private
teleohone, elevator service, exec. lent closet
room, laundry with steam dryer; most at-
tractive entrance court in Portland.

Select clientele provides precisely the
surroundings desired for your family.
RATES POSITIVELY ilOST REASON-

ABLE TO BE FOUND.
TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS Largest

and finest apartments on the Pacific
Coast; in Trinity Place. Just oft Washing-
ton, between 19th and 20th, sts.. in heart
of apartment-hous- e district; modern in
every particular; nigh-cla- service; re-
fined clientele; sleeping porches in every
apartment; furnished and unfurnished:
price, right; references requksd. See
Mrs. A. N. Wright, superintendent. Mar-
shall 1101.

THE AMERICAN.

Most apartment In the
Northwest; every convenience; 4 and 5
rooms, all outside sunny rooms: "new;"
walking distance. 21st and Johnson sta;
choice residence district; attendant on
premises. Marshall 3360.

NOKOMIS, Marshall street near 17th New.
beautifully furnished; most reasonable
rates: best service.

ARDMAY TERRACE. 12th and Harrison
sts. Large living-room- 10x20; every con-
venience.

ALTON I A. Marshall and 19th sts. Large,
airy 2. :; and apartments; quiet
and exclusive neighborhood.

THE VILLA ST. CLARA
12th and Taylor.

.Tuat most magnificent fur
nlshed apartments in the Northwest, lo-

cation perfect; rental, reasonable; every
modern convenience, Including banquet-ha- ll

and roof garden; both phones In all
apartments; high-cla- service; references
required. Main 22i ana a ioji.

THE BARKER, cor. 21st and Irving sta;
this new brick now open; fur-
nished aiid unfurnished In 2. 3 and
suites: reception hall, electric automatic
elevator. Holme, disappearing beds, built-i- n

buffet and writing desk, gas range. Ice
box. plenty of closet rooms, both phones,
vacuum cleaner free to patrona If you
want something nice, come to tbe Barker.
Phones A 1744, Marshall 2981

NEWLY furnished The Upshur. 26th and
Upshur ts.. lurnisnea apartment- -.

$15, $18. $20 and up. This Includes steam
heat, hot and cold water In every apart-
ment, private phones, public bath, electric
lights, gas ranges, laundry-roo- all free,

nn.nl.h.H nnnrtments. with
rrlvnta hath X18- - A rooms. $20. Take S
23d or W cars north. Phone Main 839.

GRANDESTA GRAND AVE. AND EAST
STARK. HI.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
New brick building, newly furnished;

private phone and bath In each apartment;
elevator service; walking distance. Sum-
mer rates $22.50 and up. Phone East $01.

THE WASHINGTON, 0S9 Norlhrup St., near
21st: unlurnlshed apartment, wnn
all modern conveniences, bath, telephone,
gas range, refrigerator, steam heat, hot
and cold water, gas. electric light. Janitor
service, etc. Take W car to 21st and North-ru-

Phones Main 4376. A 1138.

THE HOUSMAN,

730 Hoyt st. Elegantly furnished
corner apartment, all outside rooms, light
and airy, large porch, surrounded by lawn
and flowers, quiet and exclusive; refer-ence- a

THE WESTFALL.
410 Fifth, corner Hall.

Under new management; light, airy. 3

and apartments: every modern
convenience and automatic elevator. $37.60
to $40; references; furnished and unfur-
nished.

LUCRETIA COURT.
Lncretia St., Near 23d and Wash.
Unfurnished apartments, from two to

Ave rooms, all large, light and outside;
large closet., hardwood noors; under new
management. Marsnaii 1313. Janitor. Mar-
shall 1600.

WINSTON APARTMENTS.
841 14th St.. at Market, new corner

brick suites, completely furnished
for housekeeping; walkins distance; prices
reasonable. For information call .Main li39.

THE CHETOPA, 18th and FianderH sts., 2,

3 and mouern aimm im,..
nished or unfurnished. Apply to landlady.

LOVEJOY APTS.. 17th and LoveJoy. Main
216. 2 and iurnianeu apta., mwicm.

Flats.
NEW. modern. flat, fireplace, gas

ranee, furnace, cooling closet, sleeping
porch, buffet kitchen, cast 141.

MODERN "flat. 5 block. P. O. 11. F. Dolph,
317 MonawK piug.

FOR RENT east upper flat. No. 4u9

Yamniu st.
MODERN flat, near 3d and Wash-inrto- n

sts.: reasonable. Main S8S3. A iSit.
MODERN, 4 and 5 rooms; lOoS Cleveland

ave.: U cars,
FLAT of 6 rooms and bath. 731 Hoyt at.

Inaulre 130 em st. mu -

EA st Hth. cor. Schuyler. flat, con
venient; keys at apartments across street.

flat. 95 Gllsan; flat, 823
orthrup. rnone n

MODERN upper flat. 3GSV4 13th. In
quire 4QD

THREE-ROO- unfurnished flats; all con- -
......ei.lences. inquiie ..imt.

flat 21st and Everett; rent $40.
Tabor 3 19

flat for rent, furniture for sale; all
conveniences, ovo wi a

m .n..i,.hi. flnt. A rooms, attic, yard.$32. " . ....... ii.i. . .porenes. vveat cmc. jj.,.
UPPER flat, modern. 431 Rodney

ave. pnone mam oi.q.
489 WEST PARK, large flat. $16

month; water, garmiap i.e.
MODERN flat, 5th near Jackson,

West Side; 10 min. walk. Main or A 1223.

flat, nicely furnished; walking
distance, pnone cast 4900,

FOR RENT A fine modern flat
very cheap at $20 per month. HJiladay
Park, very good location. No. 8331 Hal-se- y

St., only two blocks from ihd car-lin-

cabinet kitchen, with gas tove fur-
nace imitation tile bathroom, gas- and
electric fixtures. Phone East 728 or Mar-
shall 4022 or B 4939.

FOR desirable tenant, only ground
floor front and back porch with small
yard; good location; modern. Call Main
1SG9.

neatly furnished flat. beautiful
view. Take Portland Heights Patton Road
car to Terrace Drive, foiiow to Eschrliht
house. .

and attic, colonial style, all mod-
ern conveniences, gas range and heater,
fireplace, steam furnace, choice locality,
very desirable. Phono E. 1137 A. M.

$25 FOUR-ROO- furnished flat. $20, two-roo-

furnished flat; sleeping porches. 669-67- 9

Belmont. East 3400.

FOR RENT Modern flat, furnace
and fireplace. 414 Vk Park St., $37.50; no
children. Tabor "63, East 1431.

EIGHT-ROO- upper flat, moaern; yard. 893
Everett. Sheeny Bros. Phone Main 8O1- -.

A 2410.

flat with three additional house-
keeping rooms above. 430 11th. S. D.
Vincent fc Co. 816 Chamber of Commerce.

NICELY furnished corner flat; piano; walk- -
Ing distance. 401 6th. on cnrlinc.

Housekeeping Rooms.
THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall sis.

for housekeeping; gas range, elec-
tric lights, hot water, bath, laundry tree;
$12 per month up; a clean place; best lit
the city for the money; short distan.--
from I'nion Depot. Tuke S or lrtth st.
cars north; get off at Marshall st. No doga.

THE LTSHl'K, 26th and Upshur sts. Fur-lush-

apartments, $15 up. Includ-
ing steam heat, hot and cold water in
every apartment, public bath, electrio
lights, gas range, laundry-roo- all free.
Take S. 23d or W cars north. Phone

i aln 859.

TWO housekeeping apartments- to
rent In very desirable locatiim. close In,
rent '0 per month, building and furni-
ture practically new. Apply Mrs. Raleigh.
413 Montgomery St.

$1.30 TO $3 per week; clean, cool furnished
housekeeping rooms; free laundry, bath,
phone, yard, gas; sultab.e for 2 or 4. 406
Vancouver ave. and 203 Stanton st. U car.

THE M1LNER, 350i, Morrison, furnished or
unf urnisiied housekeeping apartments; all
conveniences: close In; Summer ratea

VERY large furnished housekeeping. $2.30 a
week; suits $3 up. 91 1st, cur, stark.

CHE ELMS 2 and housekeeping and
single rooms; transients solicited. 191 14th.

461 EAST Morrljon, cor. 8th, furnished two-roo- m

housekeeping suites; reasonable.
207 tiTH Nicely f urnis.n cl housekeeping

rooms, also slugle, near postnitice.
HOUSEK EEI'ING rooms In new concrete

building. Phone Woudlawn 2997 or 2:171'.

Housekeeping Rooms in Private Family.
housekeeping suite, ground floor

front, and one large housekeeping room
upstairs, with private porch, light, phone,
bath, laundry privileges, $4.75 and J...'i
per week. i9 E. 14th. 1 '. blocks off
Morrison.

suites, also siiiKle rooms, newly
furnished for housekeeping; every conven-
ience; excellent location, close in; beauti-
ful Summer home; prices reasonable by
month or week. 655 Flanders, near 2ith.

LOWER floor of 4 rooms in private fainl.y;
everything completely furnished 4mt gas:
no children. 507 E. Yamhill; $23 per
month.

DESIRABLE suite of two housekeeplng-room-

reasonable: also single rooms, suit-
able for girls employed. 304 14 Montgom-
ery st.

3 ROOMS furnished for housekeeping closet,
bath, electricity, gas range, yard, private
residence, board. 1 block of linn thorne
car. Corner of 22d. phone B l!i49.

SUITE of well furnished- - housekeeping
rooms, $10 per month: also one furnished
for $7 per month. 542 Karl St.. Opp. Brook-
lyn School. Sellwood car.

KITCHEN', pantry, bedroom, living-roo-

corner house, newly furnished, cleun, ev
erything furnished. 7U E. Yamhill,

.car near 2.:l.
NICELY furnished housekeeping suite; all

conveniences, $13 month; no children. 2Mi

14th.
XVVO rooms, nicely furnished for house-

keeping; light, phone, hath; rent $15. Mu
2Uth St., Portland Heights.

1S9 13TH Two pleasant rooms, completely
furnished, modem, gas range, bath. lawn.
adults, $18 monthly
AND 3 connecting housekeeping-moms- ,

new and modern, walking distance. 3o
Ea3t 1st St. North.

KWLY furnished front housekeeping room,
12: room with kitchenette, $12; Ughl.

bath and phone. 370 12th.
2 HOUSEKEEPING rooms with sink, lars"

.t, -rlogci. imni, mmnc,
Hawthorn.--

NICE large front H. K. room; also suit--- ;

newly furnished; bat 11, gas. pnone, .

week. 4ii3 4:h at., cor. Harrison.

lu 3 furnished housekeeping rooms 111 cot
tage. gaS lailBC. Blliiv mm n...... - -

entrance, close in. HIP First st.
ROOMS, modern. furnished for J'Kbt

housekeeping, private bath, phone. Tabor
JUI.

HO USE KEEPING rooms; newly renovated.
14 Ilia si- - 1 none ,i.,j.,, -

LOVELY room suites; everything
...lisnea; close m. v an.

vEill.v and beautifully furnished bouse- -
keeping suites $12.60 uy. 435 Clay near Hth.
HOUSEKEEPING suite and sleeping room.

close in, reasonable. 235 12th, cor. Main.

SINGLE housekeeping room, with running
:t..r nhnne and bath. 221 13th.
r, a h. k rooms, yard; also alcove wllh
llthenftte. 450 Yamhill.

-- ROOM housekeeping suite, phone, gas,
bath. 721 1st, opposite Falling School.

ot. a r i. hmiBBlrapninr suites, everything
East 2318.mouern. rent

3 HOUSEKEEPING rooms In private fam- -
.i IT Knmal.le.iiy; niuueiii i -

,10 a LARGE housekeeping room, electric
11V. irns. num.

FOUR nicely furnished housekeeping rooms;
, I '..-- .i. .,- -. mtl, ..orner Salmon.Drivaie oniii. " v .

NICELY furnished housekeeping rooms, two
,.r more- fine location. 471 Morrison.

LARGE room, nicely furnished for house-keepin-

electric light; $10. 3'4 Pnrk.

Houses.
$17 MODERN cottage full base-

ment, walking distance. 4U8 San Rafael
St.. near Union ave.; door open. Mam
4400.

houses on East 10th and Beacon
Atreets. near Brooklyn School; 2 rlln..
$17, $18 and $20. Apply to Therkelsen e.

Watson, Spalding bldg.
FOR-RE-

NT

On Jefferson St., bet. 11th and
sts., house, 10 minutes' walk

from Postof flee. Inquire at 434 Jefferson
St.. cor. 12th.
--, New bungalow, fireplace, fur- -

n hardwood floors. 1295 Last
Morrison. References required.

modern house on West Park St..
rent only $33 to adults. 615 Chamber
Commerce. Main 1933.

FOR "RENT Modern house, 3

Thurman St.. keys at 66S Upshur st. Phone
TT.... rent SLf).

FOR RENT A modern home on Portland
Heights. Will lease year and upward..
Call or address 810 jpaldijbldf.

TWO modern houses, furnac. and
fireplaces, walking distance. East Side.
inquire JOl uenm.

$20 ; furrillure forco.tage ("rrejit,
sale; taiain,Kik- - from nw Steel bridge.

T,ft unnrRN house, nlc
boriaOOu; 4 c V--,1 or
lanu Bvr., a " -

inTl'RaV house, electricity, gas..
.... ar it a st 1 Ti Vi iri..rii In traMa n Iin. J 01 - - - "

bungalow South- -
NEW five-roo- m modern

house, large yard, paved street. E.

11th. near Division. Inquire East 3400.

modern house, 15 minutes from
1.1,1 Coat 9rf at VnrthDUSinesa. a- -'J

cottage, corner East 14th and ii

imr month.
cottage. 409 Stark St., between 10th

and 11th. Marshall 3184.

MODERN house. 211 Bancroft ave
Main iiioJ, tj- -

FOR RENT Nice house, 57 Flan-

ders st., near 17th. Phone Marshall 3541.

MOLEKN house, excellent condition;
moderate rent. Phone Main 4607.

20 ROOMS, newly papered, good location,
cheap rent. Call 650 2d st. South.

MODERN house on two cariines.
low rent. Inquire at 910 C. of C. bldg.

SIX rooms, modern. Nob HIH district, fine
lawn, owner, ujenana, -t r. mm.

IN lrvington, new, modern, house.
East 0453.

FOR RENT Clean cottage. Inquire
Wi oecona st.

GOOD house. 870 Johnson .t. Ap- -
.... . .. o,i.. .......f.ln 71m;......ply next mmi. otiup

house and garage unfurnished.
t all at l ut r.Hsi jmiii "t.

house, one block from Sunnyslde
School, $13. Call raoor mot.

house. 707 Davis st bet. 21st and
22d. West Side. aiarsnaii ...jo;..

house, fine lawn, fruit and roses.
rent $23. 302 c, oa, near nawmorn.


